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31R. B. B. OSIER, Q.C.

Mr. Brittori Bath Osier, Q.C., whose portrait appears iii this
issue, %w&s bori. in thie courity of Simncoc in the provinice of Ontario,
on Jurie 19,, 1839, being the second son of the late Rev. F", L.
Osier, of the Church of Enigland, %Iîose other sonls are also distdn-
guished in various ways; the elde4t, an ernit inemnbe.- of the
Ontario Judiciary, being onc of the judges or the Court of Appeal;
another, Mr. E. 13. Osier, M.P.1 is a weIkonfinancier; and thec
youngest, Williamn, is one or the best knovn physicians mi this
continent, and head of the medical staff' at the jolins Hopkins
lospital.

The subject of this sketch took his degree of ILB. at Toronto
UJniversity in 1862, and becamne a student ()f thc late \Vmi. Notmanii,
QUC., Dundas, afterwards beingr in thc office of the 1li. .1amecs
P>atton, Q.C. liTe w~as calicd to the Bar iii 1862. at fir-st practisinf;
in I)undas and subsequently in H-amilton. Hie was appointcd
Counity Croxvn Attorney for \'Vntworth ;'t Maiy. 1879, holding that
office until he removed to Toronto in i 8,2, %wherc lie joinied the late
ib'Alton MIcCartliy, Q.C, and John 1-oskiii, Q) C , in foringii the
flrmn of McCarthy, Osier, 1-luskini & Crecîmian. [le w~as a Q. bv
appointment botlî by the D)ominion and the Ontario cermns
and was elected a Benclier in 1885, and does rnost valuiable wvork
for the profession in that capacity.

Ilis great reputation as a crimiiial lawyer ciaused his appoint-
ment to assist Mi». Christopher- Robîinson, Q.C., who hacl charge of
the prosecution of Riel in conneetion withi the Nortlh-West
Rebellion. In I 89o lie acted for the Crown iii the celci-,rited
Birchall murder case, and again in the lenigtliy and imîportant pro-
ceedings against McGreevy and Connolly. These arc only a few
of the many important criminal cases in whichi Mî,r Oslcer bas beeni
etigaged. It wouid talze tDo long to tell of eveni a tithe of the
cases, both civil and crirnital, whiich have brouiglt distinction to
hlm and benefit to his inany clients. Though Mr Osier has flot
taken much active part in poiiîcs, hie is tiot unknio'vn in the ranks


